
Opinion No . 130 
Answered by letter ( Randolph ) 

Honorable Charles B. Paulkner 
Prosecuting Att~ey of Lawrence count7 
f.1t. Vernon., Missouri 

Dear Mr . Paulkner : 

FILED 

/31) 

This letter is 1n answer t o y~ur request tor an opinion 
o~ this o£f1oe on the qu~stion o£ whether an eleoted Cottncil
man of' a third class city can also be employ~d on a monthly 
salary either as an employee of the City ' s Street DepaX'tment 
0%' as the Street Commi.ssione:re •f the City. 

The Street Commissioner is appointed by the Ma~ with 
the consent and approval ot a mej~ity ot the Council6 pur
suant to Seot:ton 77 . 330. RS.Mo 1959. You have stated that 
employees or the Street Department are appointed subJect to 
the app~oval of the Mayor and Council . It is OUX' view that 
a Councilman is ine11g1blG ~or either ernpl~ent on the 
ground of public pol~cy of the State of Missouri. 

A l eading authority \mich Dlal"D on this question is 
that of State ex rel . vs . Bowman 184 r.ro. App. 549.170 s .w. 100 . 
In that case a city Counc11rnan was held 1nel1g~ble ~or the 
appointive o.tf'iee of City Clerk. 'fhe Court s tatetl6 l . c . 703 : 

"we are not lllithout abundant authority 
for this ruling. The ease 01: MegleJEry 
v . We1ss1f1Ser. 140 Ki. 35~ .. 131 s . w. 406 

31 L•R.A. {N.S.) 575. is a leading eame 
on t h1s subj~et . 'l'h~ fllditorial note to 
t hat ease says : 

" ; The adjudged cases upon the val idity 
of appointment t o ott1ce made f rom the 
membership or the appoint ing body hold 
unitormly that such appointments are 
ill egal and to be generally discounten
anced ' • 
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"In that case it was held that the 
fiscal court of a county, empcwered 
to appoint a bridge commissioner, a 
salaried officer could not appoint 
one of their own number . No specific 
statute or constitutional provision 
1s cited as prohibiting such action. 
The court h~ld the appointment void 
as against public policy, and said: 

''' Nor does the fact that his term 
expired within a tew days after his 
appointment. or the taet that his duties 
would be prescribed and his compensa• 
t1on allowed by a body o£ which he 
was not a member, or the fact that 
he was not present w1 th the court When 
his appointment was made 1 have the 
effect of changing this salutary rule. 
The taet that the power to fix and 
regulate the duties and compensation 
of the appointee ia lodged in the 
body' of wh1eh he is a membezt is one; 
but not the only1 reason why it is 
against public polic7 to permit 
such a body charged with the perfor
mance nf public duties to appoint one 
or its IOOtllbtllre ~e a:.1 office or place 
or trust and responsibility. It is 
or the higbest importance that muni• 
cipal and other bodies of public 
servants should be tree from every 
kind or personal influence in making 
appointments that carry with them 
services to which the public are en• 
titled and compensation that the 
public must pay. And this freedom 
cannot in its full and fair sense be 
seQured when the appointee is a 
memb•r Of the body and has the close 
opportunity his associations and 
relations at'tord t .o place the other 
member$ under obligations that they 
may reel obliged to repay. ' 

cother cases to the same effect will 
be found. giving the same and other 
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reasons for so holding. Smith 
v . City of Albany. 61 N.Y. 444; 
Gaw et al. v. Ashley et al ., 195 
Mass. 173, 80 N.B. 790, 122 Am St . 
Rep . 229 J People v . Thomas 1 33 
Barb. (N.Y.) 287; St~te ex ~ol. 
v. Ta7lor, 12 Ohio St. 1301 Kinyon 
v. Duchene, 21 Mich. 498." 

Consequently we reel that your inquiry must be answered in 
the negative. 

DLR/sj 

Yours very truly, 

NORMAN H. ANDBRSON 
Attorney General 


